
 

 
 

Pocatello Post 4 Meeting Minutes 
11/11/2015 
OPEN: 1900 
OPENING CEREMONY. 
ROLL CALL: 7 Officers 18 Members we have a quorum. 
MINUTES: The Minutes from last meeting were read by the First Vice, there was a motion to accept the 
minutes it was seconded, the motion passed. 
FINANCIAL REPORT: A motion was made to accept the report as printed the motion was seconded and 
passed. Checking, $2,515.07 Boys State, $3,268.23 Savings, $2,331.23 TOTAL $8,114.53 
NEW MEMBERS/GUESTS: Tonight we have Bruce Epperly with us he’s been a member for a while but this  
Is his first meeting with us. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
LEGION RIDERS: The Riders have Guard Duty for Aids for Friends at the All Night Encampment in 
Caldwell Park on December 5th they will be needing volunteers we will get the schedule out soon. 
BCVMA: All the Officers remained the same through abdication accept Historian, President John White 
Vice President Lynn Hebdon Secretary: Cindy Woodman Treasurer: Eva Ackerman Historian: Steve Blair. 
    2) The Bat top in the bar down stairs has been refinished again to repair the damages to it. Most of 
the license plates have been put up in there as well. 
    3) Started repairs from last winter’s frozen water pipe. 
    4) Installed runoff drain pipe near north-east corner of the building. 
    5) A silent auction of the items from Barrett/Anderson Room is being held in the Bannock Room until 
November 16th 3p.m.  
    6) If you know of anyone that has some land along Interstate 15 or 86 that they might donate or sell 
for the Veterans Cemetery please contact us we need to find something better than what is proposed in 
Idaho Falls which is at the end of the airport, this is not conducive to ceremonies or those who would 
like to visit there loved one in peace. 
    7) Waiting for the holiday season to pass to co-ordinate a meeting with the Mayor, County 
Commissioner, the Civil Engineer and ourselves so we can get this water issue resolved once and for all. 
CHILDREN & YOUTH: Nothing at this time. 
FUND RAISING: $156.00 There was a District Meeting so we did pretty well. 
HONOR GUARD: No report at this time due to illness. 
LEGION BASEBALL: They held their meeting here last Monday to prepare for the upcoming season. 
MAC: No meeting this month 
MEMBERSHIP: 2016 – 237 @ 75.4% Department Goal 314 
    2) 2016 – 237 @ 72.9% Post Goal 
    3) SAL – 9 @ 53% Department Goal 16 
VETERANS HOME: They had a really good Veterans Day program up there today, also the Commander 
and the Second Vice presented a flag that had flown over the Pocatello Army Air Base New Years 1943-
1944. It was quit the Ceremony everyone enjoyed it. 
    2) On December 6th at 10 a.m. the Auxiliary will be having their Christmas Table at the Home, where 
Residents can pick a gift to send to a family member for Christmas. We will be sending out emails with a 
list of what is needed or you can donate cash to help with shipping costs, you have no idea how much it 



brightens the spirit of these men and women to be able to give a gift to a loved one when they think 
they are not going to be able to for the first time in years. 
SICKCALL & RELEIF: Oscar is up at the hospital again he got pneumonia 2 weeks ago in one lung he got 
now he’s back in with same thing in the other lung. 
NEW BUSINESS: 
CORISPODENCE: We have a card from the Ladies of The Auxiliary addressed to ALL of us it reads “Ours is 
a Country filled with promise for tomorrow – because ours is a history shaped by heroes like you.” 
Signed all the ladies Unit 4. (we thank you ladies) 
    2) From the Department of Idaho a letter requesting donations for the second leading candidate for 
National Commander (this is where I made a fool of myself and miss pronounced the person’s name a 
number of times I should have known better as I heard HER name during the District meeting.) Denise 
Rohan. The Commander stated that all campaigning comes out of one own pocket when that person 
decides to run for a position like this, and our situation allows us to donate at least $50. There was a 
motion to donate $50.00 to Denise Rohan for her campaign, the motion was seconded there was no 
further discussion the motion passed. 
Food Convoy this weekend the Commander stated that we have raised almost $1,300.00 so far for the 
Food Convoy but would like to give them $1,500. There was a motion to make the Food Convoy 
Donation $1,500.00 the motion was seconded there was no discussion the motion passed. 
    3) On the 14th at the State Capital is a Walk for Veterans it is one of Commander Barnett’s projects 
Registration is 12:15 in front of the chapel. 
    4) Idaho National Guard Adopt a Family Christmas program, the Commander wanted to know if we 
were interested in participating again this year like we did last year. A motion was made to adopt a 
family and spend $150 it was seconded the motion passed. 
    5) Also like last year there was talk of adopting one or two Veterans from the Freedom LZ or Jefferson 
St. House, there was a motion made to adopt 2 Veterans with a $150.00 limit the motion was seconded 
the motion passed. 
    6) We also adopt a Veteran at The Veterans Home, a motion was made to adopt a Veteran with a limit 
of $80, the motion was seconded the motion passed. 
    7) Toys for Tots Snowman Endurance Games 9 a.m. – 11 a.m. and Swim with Santa Noon – 2p.m. Dec. 
12th entry fee $10 or unwrapped New Toy in Lava Hot Springs. 
    8) Legion Christmas Party the Commander would like for the Post to pay for the turkey and the ham 
again this year, a motion was made and seconded for the Post to pay for the turkey and the for the 
Legion Christmas party, the motion passed. 
     a) The Commander stated that he would like to get about $250 in door prizes for the party, a motion 
was made to allow the Commander to spend up to $250 on door prizes for the party, it was seconded 
the motion passed. 
    9) Decorating the building, the weekend after Thanksgiving we will be decorating for Christmas if you 
want to help let us know. Emails will also be sent out in regards to this and you can respond to them. 
   10) The Commander has brought up that we have two bills that need to be paid, first our Chamber of 
Commerce dues $175 and the City permit to sell food and drinks $65, a motion was made to pay the 
bills the motion was seconded, the motion passed. 
FOR THE GOOD OF THE LEGION: The Veterans Coffee Shop is up and running again Tuesdays and 
Thursdays 9a.m. to Noon $1.50 coffee $1.00 doughnut come join us. 
CLOSING CEREMONY 
CLOSE: 1943  
Steven A. Blair Adjutant  
Pocatello Post 4  
 



 


